
Team Sheets and Match Scores 



Step 1 

Go to Kedron website - http://www.kedronlionsjuniors.com.au

Then to the Teams/Team Staff Information Tab

Click on the SportsTG link 

Step 2 

Sign in with your email address and password you have created previously. 



Step 3 

Click on logins 

Step 4 

Your team should appear as below, click on the link 



Step 5 

Select Competitions and then enter the date range 

Step 6 

Go to the Pre game tab 



Step 7 

Select “Show players to this age group”. 

The complete list of players will appear. 

Select your players for the game by clicking on the green + sign next to their registration number. 

They will then appear under the “Selected Players” list adjoining. 

Repeat for every player  

There is also an option at the bottom of this page to include Team Officials 



Step 8 

Click on Team Sheet and print 3 copies for Youth, 2 copies for Juniors - see manager's handbook for further info . 

Once you have completed once and saved, you will be able to retrieve the data each week and make any 

adjustments rather than completing the exercise every week. 
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Match Results 

1. Choose Match Results from the Comp Management menu

2. A new browser window will open with SP Match Results
NOTE: the window may not open if you have a pop up blocker enabled on your browser

Match List 

1. Set appropriate filters based on, date range, season, club, competition name and venue.

2. Press the Show Matches button to display matches involving your club teams at the current login level.

For example if the login is club level and the club has three teams competing in various competitions
than the list will show matches involving any of the three teams. If the login level is for one of the teams,
only matches involving that team will be displayed in the match list.

3. Choose the options for a match by clicking on either the Pre Game, At Game and Post Game, button on
the line of the corresponding match
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Post-Game 

The Post-Game section is used to update final match scores.

1. Choose the Final Match Scores tab

2. Enter final match Goals and Behinds in the boxes

3. Press the Update Match Scores button to save




